
 

TEAM FOXJET SWIMMING 

“Fun”draiser Volunteer Instructions / Responsibilities 
 

Multi-Session Meets – “Fun”draiser Sales  

Upon arrival for your shift, please check in with a Volunteer Coordinator/Meet Director to 

ensure you are credited for your volunteer hours.  Pick up a name tag lanyard.  Report to 

the Fundraiser table (located by the primary entrance to the pool deck and bleachers).  

You will be helping to make the meet even more fun by selling fans and stuffed animal 

plushies to swimmers and spectators. 

Responsibilities  
 Give fan and plushie information (see below) to swimmers and spectators who 

inquire. 

 Put money received in the cash box.  Make change if necessary. 

 Have the spectators fill out a special “good luck” tag, if desired. 

 Buyers may take the plushie with them or have it delivered to their swimmer during 

the meet (see below for plushie delivery information).  
 

Plushie and Fan Information 
 Each plushie is $5 and each fan is $1 (cash only) 

 A special “good luck” message tag can be filled out – check to ensure the name 

of the swimmer AND team are properly completed if the buyer asks for delivery. 

 Attach the tag to the plushie or fan. 

 

Plushie Delivery Information 
 The swimmer’s name and team must be included on the tag for at-meet delivery. 

 Plushies will be delivered in bags to keep them dry and clean. 

 Plushie delivery kids (Foxjet swimmers who aren’t participating in this particular 

meet) will deliver several bags of plushies at a time to the swimmers on deck. 

 

Reminders 
 You must wear your blue Foxjet Volunteer shirt during your shift. 

 Cell phone use is prohibited on deck. 

 

Please note that you are responsible to stay for the entire session unless relieved by a 

replacement Fundraiser volunteer or a Meet Director.  Spectators with questions, 

comments, or concerns should be referred to the Meet Ambassador, located at the 

circular desk. Communicate any necessary information regarding your shift with a Meet 

Director. 


